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PftESIDINGELDERS' REPORT.

to ari bmd --at Tan MeBMive'
nassioir or ooxraaaBOB.

Greet rvegrtas leads by the MsthesUses Me
rMlTMiwiimMMMU Mill far a

MUi la Bchair ef tee rraUhttfM
OaastHailoaal ihimUhu,

Rev. Win. Mullen ooadnotad tt
rshglous service at ue opMtag of it
third day's session of US Metbadltt
Eplsoopel oonterenen.

A telegram was reed announcing Ua
death of a brother of Rev. John A Cooper,
s member or the conference. A motkm
was adopted giving hltn laevs of abaaase,
and Km. 0. L. Gaul, O. Reada and a. O,
Grcvo were appointed a eomailUea la draft
an d tnd to him a mtunte of ooadoteaoa.

Taa lNu' siaa Saalatr.
Rev. J. P. Miller inbmlttod the following

report of the Seamen's Friend soolsty :
Yonr oommlttea would respsotrally

anbmlt the lollowlag report I

The Pennsylvania Bsamant' Friend
soolety hai well expreaeed lta aim la the
words which have year by year appeared
on the title pge of the annual report " to
ohrlatlanlst the oommeroe of theoouatry
and tee world. "

This work the soolety proposal to do by
tbo distribution of the Holy Sorlpturaa; the
circulation ct traota and religious papers;
the loan of ship libraries and the malate-nanc- e

of a aaliora' home la the city of
rnuauoipnis. uaring tne past year snore
have bcon olroulated 440 Bibles and Testa-meu- ta

In ten Isnguages, 00 llbrarlea havs
been plaond on vessel leaTtng the port of
Philadelphia, making a total of 3,894
libraries, ooutalnlng 48,001 volumes la
various languages, alnoe tbe oommenos-mo- nt

of tbla feature of the soolety 's work.
Tbe value of these libraries has been

manifested In the moral and Intellectual
elevation of tbe sosmeo, Improvement In
tnulr behavior at sea and the awakening of
tbo hearts el many of them to a religious
life and a senae of personal responsibility
to God.

The home, located at 412 South Front
street, Philadelphia, la regarded aa cae of
the most at tractive and desirable features or
the aoolety'e operations. Here the aeamea
are kindly oared for when slok ; here they
nod mens of rational enjoyment; hero
they are brought under spsolsl and positive
religious ltfluenoes and are mada to feel
that there Is at least one p'.aoe In a large
olty where they have friends and are safe.

We heartily congratulate tbe society la
being so generonsly remembered by the
IsWIralab V. Wllllamaon In a noble bequest
of some thousands of dollars whloh will
come Into Its treasury.

It Is our pleasure to note the terms of
approval In whloh tbe managers speak of
tbe labors of our brother, the Rev. Q. W.
Maclaugbllo, D, D., tbo corresponding
stcrctary.

We most heartily commend the Pennsvl
vants Sesmen's Fund society to the liber-all- ty

of our people, and reoommend that
tbe Rav. Q, W. Maolaughlln, D. D , be ra
appointed corresponding secretary.

J. P. Millxb,
G. W. K. Graff,j. h j. mouomnkll,
David McKkk,
N. D. McOomas,
8. O. Qrovb,
W. D. Jones,
P. 8. Merrill,

Committee.
At tbe oonoluslon of the tb'e reading Rev.

Msolaugblln delivered an address In lta
Interests. He gsve an Interesting account
of Its workings since Its Incorporation In
IMS and at Its oonolos'.on presented to
Bishop Merrill a oerllnoste of life member
ship, whloh his friends secured for him on
Mondsy.

North Philadelphia DUttl',1.
8. W. Thomas, presiding elder, North

Philadelphia district, presented his annual
report el whloh the following la an abstrsot:

Most el the collections will be Isrger than
last year, but better results would have
been attained had tut minor collections
been taken during the first six months of
tbe year.

The home orphanage and hospital con-

tinue to command tbe attention, oonBdenos
an j patron ge el tbe uhurcbos In the die
trlot. Even at remote points they are
liberally supported.

New Weik.
In Monroe county we established a mis-

sion two years sgo and Rev. I. S. Custard
was appointed missionary, He opened tbe
new plaos of worship. Four new appoint-
ments wore located slong the Pooono
mountains. Arrangements have been made
for an appointment at Trevose Station on
the Bound Brook railroad, and also for a
Sundsy --sobool at Oakland, a few milts
beyond. At WisMmunlng a Sunday school
Is in aotlve operation. At Cornwall, nesr
Bristol, a church has been built and the
dedication will occur at an early day. Other
eligible points are opening all along the
line, and while we for lack of means fall to
eater In our sister denominations build the
oburob and supply the presoher. We trust
tbst our Domestic Mlialonary society will
soon be able to aid us.

Tcmptrane. (folk.
The prohibition constitutional amend-

ment la now tbe great Issue. 1 find tbe
. sentiments of our people to be that presented

by tbe bishop In these words : "It gives
us pleasure to note tbat Indications abound
that onr people cocupy no doubtlul position
on Ibis subject and will hold no seoond
plsoe In the pending struggle for constltu
tlonsl prohibition." The liquor traffic ia
si pernicious In all Its bearings, so Inlmloal
to tbe Interests of bouest trade, so repugnant
to the moral sense, so lnjurloas to the place
and order of society, so hurtful to the
homes, to tbe church, to the body polltlo
and so utterly antagonistic to all that la
precious In life, that tbe only proper
attitude toward It for Ohrlstlsne Is that of
relentless hostility, It can never be legalised
without sin. No temporary ndvloe for
iszulstlng it can beoome a substitute for
prohibition ; license, high or low, la vicious
In prlnolple and powerless as a remedy,"

CbD'ch llaildlngs, ImproT.in.au.
Summit Hill church Is now completed;

at Landlord tbe people have gathered a
few hundred dollars towsrds a church;
Nesquebontng has 1 1,000 lowarda a new
church; Mauch Chunk enlarged lta ehspsl
and psld the expenses lnourred; Etst
Msucb Chunk will this year canoel Its debt;
Sletevllle appointment has a new churob;
Oatasauqua tin erected a new psissnsge
and expeot to build a new ohuroh socn;
Batblebem baa ereoted a new parsonsge at
a oostoft4,000;tQaskertown the church
nss been renovated and repaired; But
Bangor has bought a new personage and
will build a new church; the Bangor
ohuroh paid off their parsonsge debt;
Pen Argyl have paid off the remaining
debt; Rlobmond circuit has repaired lie
parsonage ; Portland have furnished their
parsonage sad improved the churob ;

Cherry Valley will pay tbe remainder
of tbe debt on tbe church an April 1st and
will build an addition to tbe parsonsge ;

ML Pooomo paid cfl tbe debt and has a
bsltnoe to make Improvements; Bomsrton
are building a 1600 addition to their churob;
Holmeaburg paid off tbe debt and put
$2,000 at Interest; Frankford Central cburob
put In a f 1,200 organ; Paul street spent
12,000 ter repairs snd on the dsy el reopea-ln- g

mora than tbat amount wss subscribed;
Cambria atreet expects to build a new
churcb; Fifth street and New Hope paid off
thslr debt; a number of otber chnrcbes
reported lmprovements,debtspald or partly
paid and extensive Improvements to be
made this coming year,

spnttnal FioiprltT.
Tbe largest soossslons on the dlatrlot by

poaversroa were n Mygsjui

KeaataglOB, Casaktia etraet, Iwiaawg,
sal Stroadsbarg, CaaibeHeart etoaet, Meat

AUagaaay aveaae, Octaatast etraet,
.Quekattewa, Wealey, TaaaareyUla etreatt
aa4 Moaroa aoaaty aateatoa.

IttoasaiofatefoaadaJsaaaraioaola
Ua sagetassa wtta whloh ear people engage
teBaadtyaeaootworkea taa rapM ad-taa-

that are balag mad la taaay
plaetathsra la sot room for the enUdreti
who eeek adsajastoa, aad we lose vast ansa.
beta beoanae of Improper aooomatodatloa.
Wheat we rememaer that 441.M1 admitted
froai probatloa Into the measberehlp of oar
eaurea froas 1884 to 18M wara fresa the
Baadty, aehool wa should pat forth still
greater (flort to iasprasa taa eaildran wtta
their aeed of Oartst. i.

Marlkwsst ratladalahla DUtrlet.
Following la aa abetraot of the North

wastPaUedalphladletrtot: J. F. Meredith,
israstdlag aider; at Doaboro, Buoka oouaty,
a ehareh baa beea built, dedleaied aad paid
for; a ohuroh was baUd at QliardvUlo i at
Loasdsle aa aaasx ksa beaa built to the
Sunday aahool the TJaloa PaHsoalphU
oharea has beaa aalaksd aad dedleated
darlacthayear.ata ooat of 888,800, all of
whloh waa paid t ' it FoMatowa a aew
ehareh was oompletad ; Columbia avenue
wlUaooa be ready to dsdiosta their bow
adlfloa. This bnUdtag when eompleted
will eost 842,000 ; Trinity ohuroh wUl be
ready for dedloatloa tbla summtr ; ,1m.
prorements have been asade at the follow-
lag ohurohes :

Port Clinton, Valley Forge, Tamsqos,
Montgomery Square, Tioga, Port Carbon,
Rtdga avenue, Roxboro. Coaabohooken,
QUbertoa, Kvanatmrg, Roxboro Central,

mm, buw siresi,Baananoy uuy,uiroe.
bore. Hatboro and Qraea Pbuadelnhlr.
Mlleetown, Mt, Zlon, Boyerton, Nortu
Wales. '

,

The Sunday
Jl(

aoh'oou of' the dlatriot ate In
a flourishing ooadltlon. Many of them are
large and welt conducted. The catechism
la fslthfully Uught la meat of the schools.
In PotUtown there Is a school of 1.0C0
members. As a rule the pastors are very
aotlve In this department tbat promises
mora for the future ehurcb. Methodism
Is not losing Its hold upon the messes, aa la
sometimes olalmed. it la not being die--"
tanoed by any Proteataat denomination. ,t

Want or money prevents the extending
of work where much gctd could be

r
There bsve been extensive revivals In

the dlatrlot during the year and tbe reports

The spirituality of our people le rlsingto ;

a nignsr sianuara, as is eviaeni rrom us
reports of tbe class leaders.

All the benevolences or the churoh have
received the attention of the pastors. The
susteatatlon fund will be larger taaa last
year, but It ie not sufficient to meet the
demands tbat now are preseing npoa the
board. The churches have responded to
the oall made upon them for the hospital
and orpbansge.

The Methodist Episcopal home Icoated on
Iehlgb avenue oontlnuea lta charity work
of caring for the aged and feeble. It Is well
managed under the presidency of Mrs,
Bishop Blmpson. It dtservee the oympatby
and financial support of the Methodists of
Philadelphia.

I have held during the year 283 quarterly
conferences, preaobad twice and sometimes
three tlmea on Sabbath, addressed Bundsy
schools, attended love feasts, class meetings
and prayer meetings and been moat heartily
enooursged and sustained by both the
ministers and people. ' ?

aanoajr leheol Work. r t
Rev. Dr. Hurlburt deilveied en address

on Sundsy sobool work. Twenty-on-e

yisrs sgo f21.0C0 were appropriated for tbla
work, but , last ysar only 818,000 were
epproprlated. Tbe cause of ohuroh ex.
tension, Freedman's aid and missions has
been pressed and the letter cause deserves all
It gets.There should be 82,000,000 spent annu-
ally for missions. There Is a vast field In the
West andHouth tbst needs sttentlon.ln those
fields Methodist Sundsy schools should be
planted. There Is not a cburch In the
United Statee bslf as large aa the Methodist
tbat does not appropriate twice as much to
the Sundsy sobool as does tbe Methodist.
IiMt yesr the Presbyterlsn cburch gave
876,000 to the Sundsy school osuse. Tbe
amount epproprlated by the Methodist
cburoh the coming j ear for Sundsy school
work is 150,000. u

Reported Favorably.
The examining ooamlttee reported favor

ably on tbe following and they were con-
tinued on trial :

A D Gelst, Tower Olty ; E. E. Dixop,
MUlersvllle ; Hsmnel A. Webbe, Esaton ;
Frank GraerT, Somerton, Philadelphia ;
Orlando O. Burr, Parryvlllr, Georue W.
Bsboook, North Penn ; Franklin M. Welsh,
Chester ; John G. Wilson, Fremont.

The following were admitted a traveling
desoons of tbe seoond class: J.lCRsymona,
Prospect park; 8. O. Cirter, Berwyn; U W.
Msgee, Sbaron Hill; H. G. Appenaellsr,
Cores; O. W. iioadsy, of KUk'e Mills, waa
continued among the traveling deacons of
the first olsas,

Tne following were eieoted to elders
orders: T. P. Newberry, East Mauoh
Chunk; A. F. Taylor, Kennstt Square; F.
Q. Ooxson, MUNebo; H. O. Bowdwln, Mew
Ioudon;G. H. liorsb, Doylestnwn; C. B.
Johnston, Qasrryvlllt; J. W. Par ken pine,
Conestogs; A. M. Blrsgnorn, Hsrrlsburg.

A resolution Introduced providing for a
mass meeting In tbe Interest of prohibition
at tbe oourt bouse on Saturday evening
caused qolto a dlioueslon, the annlverssry
of tbe Freed men's Aid society having been
fixed for that evening. A compromise was
finally agreed upon by ohaoglng the annU
versary of the Freedmen's Aid society to
Snndsy evening at the Duke street ohuroh,
and holding the prohibition mass meeting
on Saturdsy evening in the court house.

ABOUT A 84,000 FOND.
The presiding elders goffered the follow-

ing':
Whsbkas, The general missionary com

mlttee made an appropriation of 81,000 for
use In tbe Philadelphia conference during
the oomlng year, with the following
limitations :

First, That It should be used smong
foreign population to maintain services In
their vernaculsr languages.

Seoond. That It abould net be used
among the Germans slnoa tbe East German
oonferenoe covers the territory of tbls con-
ference.

JUtolved, Tbst there Is an Important field
for missionary labor among the Pennsyl-
vania Germans within tbe bounds of this
conference.

Seoond. That tbe language used by tbem
Is so different from the German that our
German preachers' cannot do the work
neoessary.

Third, That In thelndamant of this aaa.
ferenoe this work may therefore be properly
undertaken with some part of the funds
thus placed at Its disposal.

Fourth. That we request the oommlttee
on missions and the bishop to arrange for
the inauguration of auch work at auou
places as they may judge most promising.

H. W. Thomas,
J. F. MaaxniTH,
W. Swinublu,
J. F. Crouch,

Committee
A lengthly dlsousalon followed wbtob waa

participated la by a number of members.
The resolutions were adopted.

A number et visiting clergymen were
Introduced to tbe oonferenoe.
Vae rroalblttoa Ameadment Mats MseUsg

The following are the arrangements
made for the prohibition amendment mass
masting on Saturdsy evening:

Ksv. Bishop Bowman will preside and
addresses will be delivered by Rev. Dr. A.
J. Kynett, Rsr. O. Wilson, Rsv. W.' W.
Dowasy, Rsr. Dr. E. K, Young and
otaa-s- .

The annlverssry of the Tract society will
be held this evening at taa eoart teaser,
Bar. Dr, T, S, steely wUl aaUrar M ad--

areas on I.Herature aad Methodism." Dr.
Boner Baton, tbe steal of taa poMlsalag
houses et the M. . chureh, Rev O. Ia
sBoawelt, Rot, W.i. Gray will also deliver
Mdrsaata.

Women's aTorslga aUstloaary Aanrversaiy.
Tho anniversary of taa Woman's Foreign

Mlsstaaery eootety was bald at Ua Duke
street M. E. ehuroh on Thursday aftaraooa,
With Rev. J. T. Satobell preaMlag.

Bishop Cyras W. Fcss, of Philadelphia,
was the first speaker. Ha referred to the
organUitiou of thle aoeiety tweaty years
ago this month at Boston by eleven people.
This email band raised 84,000 for foreign,
missionary purposes taa first year of lta
axletenee. It has grown rapidly. Last
year 8206,008 waa expended ea missJoa
work 'aad this year 1280,000 has been eppro
prlsted t and In the 90 yeara It has existed

tre then 82,000,000 wss expanded la thle

Mri Dr. S, M. Burnett, et Philadelphia,
the secretary et the auxiliary la taa
Philadelphia oonferenoe, read the aaaual
repsrt, from which It appeara that 7 aazll
lary eooletles aad, alao baade were formed
during the, year. 6,(H144 wara eoUeoted
for the work. Messrs. MoBnraey, Dlekln-a- oa

aad Johnson were eeat lo foreign lands
s missionaries by the Philadelphia oonfer-aa- oe

auxiliary.
Mies Emms Knowles,who was a mission

ary to India a numbsr of years, gave aa
Interesting leoture ea the habits and customs
of the people et that country and of the
work' dona by the women mlislouarleo to
convert them to Christianity.

Basday l.hool TJaloa.
Rsv. Enooh utubbs, of Philadelphia, pre

sided at the annlverssry of the Sunday
School Union, at St. Paul's M. K. ohuroh.
on Thursday evening. In his brief ad
dress he dwelt , on the Importance of Sua
dsy school work, for thsre era la attend
anoe at the Sunday sohools of North Amer-
ica 10,000,000 children, of which, he was
proud to ssy, there were over 2,000,000 la
the Methodist Sunday schools.

Rsr. Henry Baker wee the next speaker.
His theme waa the sphere of the Sunday
school.

Dr. J. Ii. Hurlburt, corresponding secre-
tary of Sunday School Union of Methodist
chureh, made the principal address. He
began by saying that some ensure the
260,000 teaoheri In the Methodist Sunday
schools because greater results do not
come from the Sunday sobool room. Ha
thought th'ey abould be oommended
because they give their time, attention and
efforts to advance the cause. Tho advan-
tages of Suaday school work are that it
sets Ohrlstlsne to work, brings truth home
.to the Individual, and It teaches God's work.
Daring 1887 118,000 conversions were re-

ported in the Methodist Sundsy sohools of
the United Statee, and In his Judgment the
Snndsy school la the mightiest wsepon in
the un Iverse for the ad van oement of religion.

Daring the past year there were dis-
tributed every Sundsy In the Methodist
Sabbath eohoole 2,100,000 lesson leaves,

Tba American Bible society last year sold
1,600,000 ooples of tbe Bible and he cited
this I figures lo show that the Interest In
the good book Is on the Incraase.

Tne Sundsy Sobool Union wants 860.000
next, year to properly do lta work. Last
year-2- new Sunday schools were estab-
lished trarj Sabbath day. Thle year it is
proposed to establish 40 every Sunday.'

Rev. Jamea Neall, et Philadelphia, said
tbat 61 years sgo he took charge of the only
Methodist churoh In this olty and of those
who were his congregation then he has
learned tbat only two survive- - He was a
great believer In the Sundsy school and
mid 'Lancaster oounty wee entitled to the
honor of the first Sabbath school whloh was
established by Ludwlg .Streaker, In tbe
village of Ephrsts In 1742,

Uharch Uxt.oitoa Bo.leiy.
The annlverssry et tbe board of chureh

extension waa held In the oourt house Tours
dsy evening with a largo audlenoe. Rev. Dr.
A. J. Kynett, the first speaker, said he
thought the conference should be a contin-
uous session on the subject of constitutional
prohibition. He thought It should be tbe
mstterof ohlel ooncernfor the next three
months, when be hoped to celebrate Its
adoption. There wsa a very Intimate
relation between cburoh extension and pro-
hibition, and II prohibition la carried on
June 18 It will be because of the multitude
of ohurohes In our fslr commonwealth,

Rsv. Dr. W. A. Spenoer followed In an
address on tbe great work dona by tbe
Cburoh Extension society, and ssld tbat
nsver In tbe history of Methodism were
they so much In need of ohurohes as now.
He closed by explaining his scheme for
raising money, and secured a considerable
amount in pledgee.

IMPRISONED IN A SUNK.

A Fall sf Coal Bntoiobs Six Miners The
VTotK of Baton.

Patrick Leonard, Mlobssl Buggy, Peter
Nearsbelskl and Vlnoent Hucusb, of
Shamokln, and John Hill, and an unknown
Hungarian miner of Mount Osrmel, are
Imprisoned In a gangway of the Black
Diamond mine, near the latter town, and It
la a question whether tbey will come to the
eurlace et tbe earlb alive.

The men wore engaged In mining oaal
about 10'olock Thursday morning, working
In breasts, or obatnbers, pitching at CO

degrees. ' The cracking el timber In tbe
gsngwsy told thorn tbat a rush and fall et
coal, was about to occur, and, to esospe, the
miners assuea aown into ine narrow tunnei.
Nesrshelskt snd Kucush wsre ten feet In
advsnoe of tbo rest, when euddenly a mass
of coal snd rock dropped In Iront of tbem,
choking up tbo entrauce Into tbe main gal-
lery, As they turned about to eeoape tbe
falling stuff another mass of rock and tlm-b- sr

stopped tbelr retreat, completely Isolat-
ing the men from tbelr comrade.

An alarm spread through tbe mine, and
the workoirescueoommenoed Immediately.
At 4 o'clock In tbe afternoon the laborers
heard faint nounds of voices. Esgerly
pushing tbelr work, two boure later tbe
rescuing miners were eosbled to hold a
eonveraatlon with Kucush, who Informed
them et his own snd oompsnlons' salety.
A bunob of i egged top rock Is banging
directly over the meu'e heade, and may
fall at any moment

Tbe fate of tbe men In tbe seoond fell was
not known late Thursday. Tne work nt
liberation oontlnuos, Shifts of ten men are

at on every little while. The month et8limine Is thronKed with excited speotatore
and tearful relatives. It Is thought tbst
tbe first two moa can be reached before
morning.

Death of a Vorrnar iAacattilan.
William F. Swlikey, who for tour years

past has been clerk at tbe Uersbey bouse,
Hsrrlsburg, dlod at the residence of his
slster.Mrs. Calvin Brubaksr,on Wedntsdsy
afternoon. Ho was oompelled to cease
work six moults sgo on aooonnt et 111

health, but had partially recovered. Three
weeke ago he took a relapse. Deceased
was a son oIGotlelb Swlikey, He was born
and raised in Lancaster and went to Hsr-
rlsburg thirteen years ago. He graduated
at tbe boys' high sobool In this city and had
a large circle et frlende here. He was
popular also on sooouot of his many good
qualities.

Darns named In MarjUod,
The barn of H. H. Smallwood, near

Fulton, Md., wa destroyed by fire Wednes-
day night. Lou, fl,600; no Insurance.

About tbe same time a large barn on the
Flelster estate, near Laurel, was burned,
two horse and a oow perishing la the
flames. Loss, 1,600; no Insurance,

The barn on tbe estate of Miss Graoe
Worthlngton, near Albertea, was destroyed
by fire at aa early hour Thursday moralag.
Loan, 12,000; Insured,

VARIOUS AMUSEMENTS- -

THC Q4MB OBtOKKN, PIC1CON AMU VOX

D8BO BTf arORiaMBN.

autvaa aad DesBsaty Osteal Thslr Oppo-

nents la a Ditpata" Nar Blrd-la-Bea-

Beers f ahsoUagMatehtsatMi. Jor.
aatsrs Brjoy ths oases at Ospi

There wara plenty et Indoor andnsld
sBtotmmaeeaia ea Thursday. Theshootlag
matenea at Mt. Joy, fox chase at Gap,
eatekea tight near Blrd-ln.Han- the show
at Faltoa opera bouse and the bsttar at
Misaaerohor hall were all well attended.
Below la a report of each event,

riOBTlNU tJAMB COOKS.

A Ofowe at LaaoMter vports Who Mad a
uood Tiase Last Wight,

Iitat evening quite a number of prominent
aportlag moa et this olty gathered at a reeor
which waa somewhat aew to them, being
situated between this olty and Blrd.la
Hsad, to witness ,a ohloksa dispute. Aa
early ae half-pas- t seven o'olock teams of all
kinds, from the two horse oab to the spring
wagon, began to leave town. They were
all loaded downwlth ohloken fsoclsrs and
by nine o'clock everybody bad gathered at
the plaos of meeting. The crowd lnoluded
all klnda of people and more gsntlemsnly
and better behaved eet et men was never
earn at an affair of this kind In this vicinity.
Everybody seemed to hsve corns to enjoy
the sport and tbey were entertslned in
good style for several hour. The pit wsa
mada et tan and waa laid In an old shed,
It was a splendid place for fighting end all
of those present weie able to obtain a good
Tlow. Tbe betting on the fighting was
rather slow at the start, but It warmed up
and was quite lively at tbe olose.

The fighting began about 10 o'clook, and
there was no regular main, but five fights
were made up. Thsy were nesrly all good,
and afforded plenty et entertainment. On
one aide tbe birds were owned and fought
by men living In the eat tern section et tba
oily. Their opponents were men from the
west end, who had birds front different
sections of the town.

For tbe first fight the East End men put
down black red ooek that I known as Jack
Dampsey. He weighed 5 pounds 7 ounoes,
.ana his opponent wss et almost the same
oolor and weighed 6 pounds 6 ounoes.
Dsmpisy, like the men tbst he Is named
after, has a grest reputation as a flgbter,and
la 10 minutes he msde the West End rep-
resentative run awsy.

"Irlshtown" put down a 4 pound 7 ounos
black red In tbe next fight and the others a
blaok red of 4 pounds 0 ounces. The fight
suited well, and It looked like a great one
ter a few minutes nntll the Esst End bird
got a oraok In the neck, which knocked
him silly, and he was no good afterwards.
The fight lasted but a few minute, snd
there waa mors msnoy up on It then any of
the evening.

The third fight wai between slags with a
spangle from tbe West End against a
domlnlok of about the asms weight. The
spangle was badly injured In the esriy part
of the battle, but he showed great

wonderful light until he
was foioed to give up from weakness, Tbla
fight lasted for considerable time.

After these fights It was not such an easy
matter to get oblokens of olose weights, and
it was agreed to give and take a few
ounoes. For tbe fourth go the West End
people put down a blsok red bird,
weighing 4 pounds and 14 ounoes, tbat ia
known aa Sullivan, and has almost as good
a reputation aa a flgbtor. The East End
boys hsd a blsok red flvo ounoss heavier,
The difference In weight wss of little ao-

oonnt, for In a short time Sullivan killed
hie opponent having out him through the
heart.

In the fifth aud last figUt of the evening
tbe West End hnd the advanttgo In weight.
Their black red weighed 4 pounds 12 ounoes,
while the light red of the other side topped
tbe soslss at 4 pounds 8 ounces. This waa
a good abarp fight for a time, bat ths East
End bird received a numbsr of bsd cats
about the head aud body. He lost an eye
esrly and was finally killed.

BOMB klMC auOOUNU.

A Larg Numbs el aaanar Wbo alst at
alt. Joy Tssurdar.

At Mt Joy yesterdey a large numler el
gunners gathered and a two-day- s shooting
match wss begun. Among those present
were gentlemen from this city. There wsa
a great deal et good shooting d urlng tbe dsy,
and no leas than seven matches were ehot

One et tbe matchea waa at pigeons, snd
each man shot at nine. Clsik, of this olty,
did fine work winning tbe mstoh by
killing his nine straight. There were
thirteen gunners In the match, inoludlng
good ones, and tbe score wss aa follows :
Kroger o l l l o l l l o--e

rciu o o o 1 o o l o o t
Kaeee 0 0 0 1110 0 01Franclicus t 0 1 1 o 1 l 0 1- -8

Hotter 1 o l i i l l l i a
ilepler o u o o 1 l l l i- -6

'H.t l l l l o i o u 0- -8

Konsb o oiiioio o- -e

''Muter o Illicit o iJacobs 11110 111 1- -9
ftpeokt t 1 o l l l i l i- -
Cam 1 11111111-- 0
AUdariou 1 1 0 u 1 1 o 1 -8

The otber matches were at blue rocks.
Tbe first wss at ten each, and liepler suc
ceeded in breaking nlno. The aoores of the
eight men In tbla match were is follows :

rietes l lioioiii l- -R

Hotter 1 1 1 J 0 1 1 1 0 0--7
dross 1 110 0 11111-- 8
witiuan o ooooooii o- -i
Velslnger 1 ouooulll l- -o

Kenny l 00111001 0- -0
Liodematb 0 ouuuiooo o- -l
Hep;r 1 1 1 o l l l i l i--

The seoond match bad eleven entries,
and tbe score was as followr, Jacobs won,
hitting everything,
ruies o oiiioioiisUrow 1 10110101 -7
witman u i o o o l l o o o- -s
Muselman o oooooulo 01

ey ....0 1 1 1 u 1 0 1 1 1- -7
Motver l 0 10 110 10 e

Krnger.. 1 010110111--7
Jacobs i 01111111 1- -tt

Mepler 1 111110 0 11-- 7
reulofier 0 ooillllll 7
i.ioatu,utn o 11111101 i- -8

Tbe first match In the afternoon was at
five each, and Kroger and FJelcs tied, The
soore was :

Anderson 0 0 0 0 1- -1
Kiuger 1 oil l- -t
Steles , , ...1 110 14
MUSJlUlSU 0 0 0 0 0- -4
liepler 1 1 1 U 03

The seoond match a aa lor tbe same num-
ber and Kruger again did wsll. Tbo sooro
wsa as follows :

Anderson o o o l 01Kruger.... 1 111 -5

feliea....... 1 I l 1 04
Muiclman 1 Oil 0 s
Ilepler 1 10 1 0- -8

Ueess....'. I 1 1 0 14
The third mstch was also at five, and

Kruger again came to tbo front, killing all
tbat be abet at. Tbat acore waa ;

rieies l 111 04
KrUKT. 1111 -&

Anderson. 0 o 1 o -2

In the fourth match Fleles, of Christians,
did splendid work and did not have a mlas
out often. The fall score was :
Krnger 1 0
Jacobs , o 0101 1000 -4
Miller 1 01100111171 11111111 -lu

sptcat o iloiii iiis
UHMBIN HKILKV OUA9E.

Tb. lArga Crowd lhat Oalbsrel At
Gap on TtaBrsdsy,

Probably the last fox hunt et the season
took plaos on Thursday afternoon at tba
hotel of taa veteran Boater Brlsbw aulas

h,'4

v

at Gap, a tewa that Is aoted fat tporf.
Haatata from all parts of taa eoaaty wara
ea head, and Ua dategeMoR that went
down from thle city ea the 12:58 tram waa
very larg. Allot tbe huaters seemed to
be la tbe beet et spirits, aad old BrisMa
waa parttealarly happy. The prtaelpal
mans for his good spirits waa thai ea
Wednesday ha oaaght another fox, which
ran his number ap to exeetly tweatyv
Thaee animals were on axhlblUoa daring
the day, la a abed lathe rear of the hotel,
where tbey are kept by Mr. Sfcliee aad tba
people present took a great Interest la them,
Probably be other maa la tba oouaty aaa
aver had suoh aoollcotloaot these pretty
aalaaale, aad It la a eight worth wtlaeastng.
After everybody had enjoyed thoasselvsa
looking at the foxes aad la other ways, a
spleadld dinner waa served at 8 o'clook,
aad everybody eat down, doing Jastlea to
tba ataay good things whleh had beaa ao
wall prepared by Mr. Bkllea' family.

At halt-pe- at four o'clock ua largest fox
of ua twenty waa taken oat aad liberated.
Ha ran directly eouth aad la a abort time a
pack of over one hundred doga wea started
la pursuit aoeompaated by forty boreeaaea.
The fox waa holed ea Ua farm of B. B.
Williams, about two miles from Gap, aad
those at tee hotel had a good view of Ua
ohsse to the close, Ths whole affair was a
big success and a very oredltebie winding
ap of one of Ua most axoltlag asasoas
haowa among Ua hunters of this oounty
for many yeara,

MB APgTBajJAW WOVBLTT COMPANr.
Tbey Otvs a lias retfaraaaaes so a Vat'

iAige Aadiea.
Tliore wsa quite a large audlenoe at the

opera house last evening, to witness the
opening performance of Austin's Austra-
lian novelty company. Owing to the de-
lay In putting up the netting, &c, for the
trapeze performance, tbe doors were not
opened until late, and in oonsequence a
large and very angry orowd gathered and
became noUy In front of the opera house.
When the doors were finally opened there
waa a nub, and the house was soon filled.
The ooaapany deserved a large audlenoe, aa
It Is very atrong, and one, of the beet spe-
cialty performaaoM to be seen anywhere u
given oy them. Every feature Is good,
and tbe audlenoe was highly pleased.

Tho show opened with very creditable
rifle shooting by Ament and NlohoUon,
and they made room for Roslna, a neat
male Impersonator, who introduced oharao-ta- r

songs. Charlie Schilling made himself
a favorite In Lanoaater a year ago, when
be waa with Tony Denier, and he baa ys

kept up hie reputation aa a oomedlan
aa well aa a musician. Last evening he
waa as funny aa ever, and his old friends
made It pleasant for him. Two of the best
acrobat before the publlo are Bob and
Dick Gamella, who have been traveling for
years, but have not been In Lanoaater for
some time. Their acting last night waa
remarkable, and many In the audlenoe
thought it scarcely possible that men oould

Krform feats ao difficult aa theirs. Minnie
tbe boys with her songs, whleh

were well rendered. Bheeban and Coyne
are a rattling pair of Irish oomedlans, and
thslr act, "An Evsryday Ooourreaoe,"
went with a rush. Barrlgan la a very
clever equilibrist, and Janus H. Cullen's
motto songs made a hit. The Austin
Sisters, Rose and Almee, are tbo big fea-
ture of the show. Their thrilling flying
trapeze performance la really wonderful.
They tuna somersaults and give a number
of startling leaps, dto., In the air, while
Aimee bun hsr Isaps in an upward di-

rection, whloh la very diffloult This act
can only be appreciated by persona who
see It. The olio la wound up by MUle
Almee, who appeara In her oellmg walking
act She walks wUh her head downward
and her feet to a plank twenty-fou- r feet In
length, whloh runs across the top of the
theatre. The act Is remarkable, and this ia
the only lady tbat has done it with sucoesi:
at least In this country. The show closed
up with a very funny oomedy entitled
" Luokman'a Fortune,'' in whloh a num-
ber of comical roller skaters are seen.

Many persons were disappointed at the
failure of Fred. W. MU1U, who was billed
with tbe company, to appear. Manager
Austin In a little apeeoh explained that Mr.
Millls waa taken very HI In Newark during
their engagement I last; week and he was
obliged to remain behind.

The Oaatea Laaeutar Baa ear.
The bsxaar of Canton Lancaster had a

very large orowd last evening. Ths Canton
headed by Ua Mountvllle bead saeorted
Lancaster Lodge No. 07, Hsrsohsl Lodge
Nc, 128, and Waehlagtoa Enosmpmeattotbe
baisar la Us evening. Tbe band rendered
good music, aad Ua Lanoaater Mstaasr-obo- r,

undsr Ua leadership of Prof. Carl
Mats, aang a number of songs, in us
lunoh room sxoellent mock turtle soup
waa served.

This evening Montersy lodge No, 243, aa
wsll sa Ue Lancaster Bicycle club, will
attend Ue bsxaar. Thsy will escorted byUo
Canton with Ue Iroquois band. On Satur-
dsy Ua pupils of tbo schools ars to be
admitted to Ue bssaarat very low rales.

Qood Walking roraa Old Maa.
Jacob Gall, of Naw Danville, who will be

78 yeata of age In Jnne, did some good
walking yesterday ter a man be old. Ho
left home at 7 o'clook and walked to this
olty, a dlstanoe et four miles. He stopped
20 minutes alHarnlah's store on West King
street, 16 minute at A. M. Fraata'a effloe,
6 minutes at Martin Hart's on South Qassn
atreet, snd was homa by 9:40. This wss
oertalnly msklng good time even for a
young man.

Tbo Clovar Olab flail.
The Clover club, et Quarryvlile, whloh

bsa become quite a famous organization,
will alve Uslr last grand ball In Ue Quar-
ryvlile opera house un Frldey evening,
March 29'Ji. This club, whloh Is a social
organisation, bas lota of run, and thslr balls
are very successful. Tbe Intkllioxkceb
has Just rooelved one of their pretty Invi-
tations.

m
sonag SJg.l rload tlullty.

Kobert Slgsl, son of General Franz Nigel,
ando'.erk In Ue pension agenoy In New
York, charged with forgery la signing
penslonsrs' namee to checks and pocketing
tbe money Intended ter veterans of Ue
Iste wsror their families, pleaded guilty
before a United Statee commissioner ea
Thnrsdsy snd was remanded for sentence
on Thursday.

The pen sity for tbo two forgeries speci-
fied in bis arraignment Is twenty years.

m

A I4ttl Boy IdJ orod.
This afternoon a little son or Letter.

Carrier Blmon Shlaslsr was riding a bloycls
down West King street, Iu froai et Kirk
Johnson's store bis machine struck sgalnal
an organ box before the boy oould atop It,
He bad bis Up cut vsry badly, and was
taken Into Houghton's drug store, where
his Injury was attended.

mid to Us a Bad Boy,
Conrad Kempt, Is a flfteeen-yesr-o- ld son

of Conrad Kempf, of Manor street The
father la away from home a great deal of
time and the youngster thinks he should
be also. Ho refuses to remsln at home,
but goes off on trips. Week before last bs
wsat to Washington to see Harrison Inau-
gurated without the knowledge or consent
et his parents. Complaint wee made agalnat
blm for being Inoorrlglble and Alderman
MoCoaomy committed him for a hearing
before Ue Judge,

Tb New lUiland Kallroed.
On Monday Co), S. C. Blaymeksr will

begin Ue final survey ter Us railroad
between Uls city aad Ns w Holland. 1 1 Is
believed tbst work will ha oommeaoed
shortly,

OB. WALK'S BIIX DIMKOTED.

The BMssaralateaded to Iatempt the Prog-
ress fan MeaieaitfataaasBseept All,

potato-om-ss Lagistatlea iMaeaased.
KDS, iRTBLtlOBNOBB. Tha BOOplO Of

Ula commonwealth are maoh ladsbtad to
talirra t,hobnobs for soandlagUoal arm
ea alloeoasioas whea danger from moaop.
ollee, oossblnee and olaes leglslsttoa
sarastea. It Is tba pnbllo's owa fsalt It
timely measures are not taken to Uwart
Ua schemes sad avert the svlls designed to
be Inflloted by wrong-hesds- d aad worse.
hearted Individuals and organization.

spaatally are the people under oblige-ttoa- s

for exposing Us hypocrisy et d

frlende, inasmuch aa us opea
saaehlaaUons of avowsd enemies are less to
be dreaded than the oovsrt acta af falsa or
UBoerteln friends.

Whea moa fall In aa attempt to demolish
aa enemy by opea hostility, human nature
develops Its reeouroee and indicates Its
versatility by Immediately assuming Ua
other oharaeter la tha drama,

la keeplag with the above Is Ue attempt
balag saads by Dr. Walk to got Urough Us
Leghuaturs a bill ersetlng a board et medical
axamlaeraaad llesnserst a bill whloh hssays
has beea carefully drawa" (cunningly
drawn would bettsr.express lta oharsotsr).

If Ue framsr et UU bill were aiming to
elevate tha medtosl profession and promote
Ua publlo good he would have convened a
oounall of members from state medical
Booteses et Us different sohools and dratted
a bill whleh would have done Justlos to all,
allowing equal representation on the board
or each a representation as wonldgtve to
ao one sobool ft msjorlly over ail others.
This Uey refuse lo do, end demand a
majority of Ue membsra oompoalng tbo
board, whloh vlrtuslly constitute thorn the
prosecutor, Ue oourt snd tbe executioner.
This doolor imagined, doubtless, that be
waa executing with great adroitness an
admirable "llsnk movement," because
while Ue bill professed lo bs gotten up with
ua purest et motives ana an ovsrwneimlng
gush et philanthropic and petrlotlo feelings
It Is without doubt Intended to be e halter
whereby to effect Ue early strangulation el
all Independent physicians.

Tha bill having ones passed, the applies-Mo- a

et Ue rope becomes one of the sealaat
Ulags la life; for although the other sohools
may be represented by a minority la Uls
eoaaell proposed to be Instituted, still they
may not bs allowed to exsmlne Ue candi-
dates touching Us dootrlnes peculiar to
themselvss, snd ws should Usn havs a
member of Uls oounoll from Ue allopsthlo
school filled with ranoor and over-flowi-

wlU aavy and prejudloe conducting an
exaralnstlon of homcespethe and eoleotlos.

Who can doubt Ue rtsultt Tha candi-
date will be rejected beoause he does sot
choose to have his head tilled with what ho
believes to bs ths dogma et Allopath lo
Ueory and ths Bbsurdltlss or Us old
sobool prsctloes. Besides It would fnrnlsh
a pretext for hie re J action, because, while we
admit a Uorough knowledge et anatomy,
physiology, ohsmlstry, botany, toxloology,
dto., are psrsqulsltes Indispensable, still a
Uorough hnowlsdge of Ue Uerapentlcal
agents employed In the treatment of dis-
ease, and of tbe bearing et the law upon
whloh Uey are to be admlnhtired, osnstl-tut- e

Ue part et bis qualifications most vi-

tally Important In actaat praolloa. And hero
his quallflcatlona oould not or would not
be known, beoause no Allopathlo physi-
cian Is oepabla of making aa examination
on Ua eoleotto or homoeopathic materia
medio, The different sohools sr

opposed to sash other i Uelr In-

terests are antagonistic In the propor-
tion In which one is benefitted tbe others
ars Injured.

I Ulnk it Is very plain that Ihs power to
crush down all who are not In whst la
termed "regular line of succession" would
be possessed by suoh a oounoll.and tbat the
will to do so would not be wanting the put
history el mediolne amply demonstrates.

Who forgets bow the announcement of
Ue olroulatlon et Ue blood, Ue vaoolnatlng
of patients aa a propbylaotlo egetnat small-
pox, eta, were leoelvtd by the medical
fraternity T

Their authors were denounced, and reso-
lutions condemnatory et them and their
dlaoover lea were passed by mdsioal ooun-oil- s

snd olroulated among Ue "dear people,"
whoso Interests thsy were bound to protect
Nearly every Innovation and improvement
la medicine, alnoe Ue time of Hippocrates,
has beea received la tbo same spirit, and
ua most determined efforts bsve been
mada to destroy Uelr advooatea and to
secure Uelr annihilation by tba foroe of
legal enaolmeats. This la the lesson taught
by history, aad we have no assuranoe that
human nature has recently and suddenly
undergone any radical ohaoge.

I havs not a word to my In favor of tha
extenuation of Uat grievous offense agalnat
society, Ue granting of Uoenseo to parsons
not duly qualified to praotie, nor yst In
J antlnoatlon el Uat otbar olaas wbo praotios
without say Isgal auUorlty at all.

But Us people of the oommon wealth are
Intelligent enough to know what they
want. They claim Ue privilege et voting
as Usy please, of exerolslng Ue liberty of
oouBolenoe In thslr religion, end of choosing
thslr medical sdvlsera as well. They went
no lawa or system el parental government,
whloh selects doctors snd pap ter Ue
people under tbe guise of protecting tbe
"dear people" "promoting tbe Interest et
science," j.; no lew wblob will protect
one polllloal, religious or medlosl sect to the
exclusion of all others, no clam legislation
Uat will compel Uem to ahut tbelr eyes,
open Uelr moutha and swallow one kind
of remedies prepared by one school et
doctor, without asking any questions and
without regard to results.

To every enlightened understanding auoh
a law mutt appear a grow infraction of
human rights, Is Intended for the benefit of
one clam of doctors inslesd of the people,
and Is evidently designed to be a blow that
will effect Ue demolition of ell systems et
medicine opposed to allopathy.

It a alngle doubt remained in regard to
Its true Intention, Ue manner In whloh It Is
spoken of by Us 'stlopetblo brethren
through the country would be sufflolent to
dispel Ik Tbey look upon It as Ue precursor
et better days by bringing to Uem a
monopoly of power snd practice. The
secret et tbe whole thing Is Ue self oompla-oenc- y

of these doctors Is disturbed by
witnessing the rapid advancement other
sohools are msklng In publlo estimation ;

otherwise Uey would be willing to stand
on Uslr merits, In an open field, with free
aad fair oompelltlon, accepting the verdlot
of an enlightened and discriminating
public Y.

Bomcopatlis Protest.
The Homoeopathic County Medical scoltty

et Philadelphia on Thuraday evening
adopted resolutions declsrlng tbst as Ue
bill now pending in the legislature, oreat-ln- g

a board of medloal examiner, gives no
security to Uelr school of medicine of cqusl
representation and fair treatment, and as
an amendment submitted by Hoaceopatha,
providing that tbe governor should not
appoint a majority of examiners from the
physicians ofoycne icbool, is strongly
opposed, thsy protest against the passage uf
tbe bill. Toey essert tbst the object of tbe
bill oan be better eeoured by a more rigid
supervision et medical college, snd Uat
thy believe that the bill can be uaed to Ue
detriment et any school of mediolne sol
equally represented upon tbe board.

A Lector at Xpbrata.
Dr. Samuel A. Beer, of Reading, will

lecture on "Home Influences" In Reddlg'a
ball, Kphnta,oa Saturdays vexing. There
will also bs vooal aad mstraasatsl maslo.
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Bpeetal gerviees ia
at, B. Oharsfe ea

sag Over ea
Brvsr Br a Vara

Colombia, Marea lk-- Tha BBBTalBBBBVT

aaalversary of taa Ocaki efsBBBBBaaBB BBBmBBBmV

sobool will be misstated ea
BOOB. ThSBfOgrrMBBMWUl.
lag, rseitauoas, atarasai aaa,

Moaat zton a. M. E. ehareh wtu aUgrand rally ea Baaday whea Mer.U.
Coma, editor of taa CAareA MnUm, WtU
preach.

Bervloes will be hold la St, PsaTa V. U.
ehareh this svoalag with preaahlag few
Rsv. F. J. a Moras.

Tha romalas of Deals! Zaaaa
brought to towB this saoralag asm
inis aiisrnooB ia meant a

Ml Fanny L. Clark.
late John W. Clark, at Msrattts, dam aft
Vlaslaad, M. J., Uls asaralag. la,meat ea aadayat lp. as., saTmsmM.
Tba deceased was haowa heta.

William U. Bsrr, left town this i

tors short visit lo his sastsr, Mia, I

user, at Bellas. Onto.
AfeetivalwMoomaasaesdtataai

last night by Ue U. B. ehareh,'
weUattsaded. Tha festival will hahsM
Uls even lag aad Bataraay areahsf,

Barlow Mro.'e miaetrels failed to aa-aa- at

In Iowa yeaterdey. Tha eosipeay am
banded at Middlstowa.

TomOrval, et York eoaaty, eeaghta
oarp la the river yesterday.. Tha aaa
wsighsd ten poaada aad two eaaeea. aad
was bought by Adorn Kodeahaaaic.

About iwsaty members of ua Commase
flrsoompany went to Bssdmg to-da-y, la
attends ball given by Ua Sambas att
oompany,

Joha Molntyra, saglsssr of the P. X. K,
running from Philadelphia, ha iilarsH
horns slok.

MlohaslFolsy.e youag aaa af William
Foley, fell agalast a store lyiahiaar,
outting a deep gash ea Ua forsasad.

Sheets Reese, a vetoraa of aw Maalssa
war, has had his poaslai
110 to TO per month, Tha
almost satlrsly lost his hastiag,

A Tsrrtbl Tragedy la I

Maurats, Taaa., Marsh Is Oa
Blantoa plaBtatloa asar Qrsaavllla, !

yesterday, will boom aad a
nsmsd George, both whits, hai
row wlU Isaac Woods, ostorad,

armed wlU knives aad mom
hsd a shotgun. Ma ehot Wa
la ths leg, hat Ua latter
with him aad eat his Ureas
ear to ear, from whleh SJeoM dmi m a
fsw minutes. Tha boy George wsa aiaa
frightfully oat, bat will live.
Ue woman ars la JaU.

HAaaiaaoBO, Pa, Marsh U.-- At tha
aesstoa et tha Hoase to-d- ay Bsvaassay
passenger railway bills, Ualadlasj aetata'1

laoorporaiioa stress vaBsrajr
oompsaies, wara asgauveiy tagartu,

Aspeetalerder WMBsadlMtwBrtTlHMB- -

-- ",

'

ror taa at p

imj -- vt taai ubh wnrnnwa sssa Mij,
grangsrs hill to Impose taxes ter lasm rM

-,

pUrpUsawfma

A resolutloa to lavasUgata tha aUagaft
mtsoonatlng of votes la naaastlaa waa aha
passage of us bill aatharkdag spiahi gfagg
sessmmsat of oouaty soasmBsesaas wag
slmost unsnlmoaaly defeated.

The Ssnste bill was reported favorably fat
renewal and sxtsasloa of ohartereot bsaha.
Adjourned antll Moadey,

Mto.r orashea By a atsb at Baal.
Sobamtok, Pa, Marob 1& Thoaasa M,

Evsos aad John Walsh, mlasra ssaplaysd
la Ue oentrsl shsfl asar Hyde Para, saat
a tsrriws aooidsat lata last arsamg
sngsgsa ia inrowmg aowa
Irylng to detach a large Blab ofseal taa I
alipped and tall npoa Uses, vaaa
orushed to dmth. Walsh jajtaaft
amy latai injurus. Aivsas
arrived la Ule ooaatry. Ha --saves a Wfm
and large fsmuy la dsstwato t

An Arkaaaas rataist Bills BUS i

CtAaxsviUB, Ark., Marsh !. J. F.
Uodsrwood, a promlasat plaatar, wag sav"
saultsd yesterday by Joha WlUlsiil.a
tsasnt, who tired two toads from a sSMSgaa
at him aaa Usa aaad hMsuMaatah,
bat Underwood finally saeeaedeg la aaaag
his maa aad oat his Urost. Uaaarwaad'a
left shouldsrwM shot oft MssaTSsuamatt
up.

i

Taoy'r Ia a alBla.
TorxxA, Xaaa, avsamg,

Maroo Hellmaa, a youag Osuiferalaa, axva
awlna supper at Us Oopalsad to wimttm.
soolety msa of Uls olty. Tha W. O. T. 17,

reported Ue ossa to a grand Jaryaawla
session and all ths guests hava bssa saaa
monod to appear befora Ua Jary, BUtlaasa
has left Us olty. It Is said a rsqsatstlaa
has been taken out for him,

Btaia By Me Masaaaa,
WASBiieoTow, Marsh

young colored womaa asMSd Cam
Hawkins, stabbed almost tasmaay
kiusd nigbl basaaaa, Hmjsmm
Hawkins. murder la to hava
been Inspired Jealousy. Hawkins
arrested.

8otBc4 to Iraprta
LA24sio, Mleh., Mareh 18. i

Tanto, attsmptsd a triple
oounty la February, saseeoaed la

killing of vletlms, asataassd to
pr!sm ysstarday. Mhisal

excuse family tslksd aa
kindly about him.

Tbre Mrarr Msagsa.
CHioAao, IUs., March 15. Mail's

LHtls Rook, Ark., epeolal : Wttlla
Green, Andersoa MltobsU Joasa,
(colored), hssged at Arksdslphhsj
Ark., to dsy, mnrdsr af a aapra
prescber named Arthur Hortaa, aa May
21,1838. ThssxmuUoawMBsiTats.

roarlag Bttstta AastrCa
do, March 15. Feara of hoaUllBas

bstween Austria Sarvla a
dampening effeot ea atoek

at 1 p. m. stock market la

An Opsra Boas QoatssviHa.
HABBisacno,Msreh 15. OoalssrlUs

opsra bouse chartered to dsy, Oapsht
sicck 1100,000.

MaMsas Bartk.
Harbisbcbo, Mareh Tweaty

girls employed la Ooovere overaU ummj
went moralag BsmasssB BMrSSBB

et cents ea eaeh germsal aywaaj

refused to gnat I
mm-- m

WMAVfJHM aTVaalaxaVl srswkasBBBi

Kuum EaBB.

ceded fair, warmer, aattt
gales.

Hector ea "Joha Beaye"-- '
Rev. Hughes,

fannM. deliver aa!
on "Joha
Yoaag Group,
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